Geneva, August 12, 2019

La Tour Holding SA, previously HDLT Holding SA, announces change to the executive management of La Tour Hôpital Privé SA.

La Tour Holding SA announced that Rachel Sandoz will step down as Chief Financial Officer (CFO), effective November 30, 2019.

A successor will be announced shortly.

The board of directors of La Tour Holding SA wishes to thank Rachel for her valuable contribution to the success of the Hospital.

La Tour Holding SA owns and operates the largest private hospital group (La Tour Medical Group) in the Canton of Geneva as well as related operations: Hôpital de la Tour, Clinique de Carouge and Centre Médical de Meyrin.

La Tour Medical Group is the Geneva’s largest private full-service hospital measured by beds, patient days and revenue, enjoying a unique positioning as the only hospital on Geneva’s more densely populated right bank. Hôpital de La Tour is the only private acute care hospital in French-speaking Switzerland to have a 24/7 emergency service, a ten-bed intensive care unit, a renal dialysis service and a level II/A neonatal department. La Tour Medical Group is a recognized medical teaching facility in 11 specialties. The group has an estimated market share in relation to private inpatient admissions in Geneva of 30%.

Its integrated care offering is organized to ensure coordinated and personalized care for patients and their families, particularly in the areas of:
- Orthopaedics
- Sports medicine and movement
- Cancer
- Cardiopulmonary diseases and heart surgery
- Women and child care
- Metabolic diseases and obesity

The La Tour Medical Group establishments are recognised on the Canton of Geneva’s hospital list and are also mandated to accept patients without additional private health insurance in certain specific cases. Outpatient services are available to all those with basic national health insurance (LAMal and LAA).